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Abstract 
This research is a part of the development to employ a lightweight composite panel system 
known as profiled steel sheet medium density fiberboard (PSSMDFB), as an innovation for 
structural floor building. PSSMDF panel are formed from a combination of two main 
components, namely profiled steel sheet and medium density fiberboard attached by mechanical 
connectors, i.e. self drilling screw. The objective of this research is to predict the deflection 
behaviour of the PSSMDF composite floor panel system. A theoretical model has yielded 
deflection result within 12 % accuracy compared to experimental value obtained in the 
laboratory. Through theoritical model it can be predicted the behaviour of the PSSMDF floor on 
the composite partial interaction problem. The result of this research is usefull for the success of 
applying the PSSMDF floor system as product diversification in industrial building 
construction. 
© 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of 
Department of Civil Engineering, Sebelas Maret University  
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1. Introduction 
The development of the novel steel-composite lightweight panel flooring system by 
utilizing profiled steel sheet dry board (PSSDB) has been proposed by many 
investigators (Wright et.al.1989; Wan Badaruzzaman et.al. 1996). The system consist of 
profiled steel sheeting, compositely connected to dry board (cement board) by 
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Figure 1. Typical Profiled Steel Sheet MDF-Board Panel (PSSMDFB) 
mechanical screw. Further development of the system is to utilize MDF-board as 
replacement of the cement board to produce the composite profiled steel sheet MDF-
board (PSSMDFB) as shown in Figure 1. Innovative aspect of this new system are: (a) 
self weight reduction up to 50%, (b) easy & fast assembly, (c) reduction of 
manufacturing cost by accurate pre-manufacturing, (d) flexible use through modular 
solution for panel & joints.  
Experiments on the PSSMDFB floor were carried out in this research as a 
modification of the PSSDB system. These experiments form the basis for this paper. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2. Research Background 
Much researches have been carried out in the past to study the bending resistance of 
PSSDB panel. Before ultimate loading, failure occurs in the dry board (cement board) 
because of its brittle material property. The MDF-board is proposed to improve the 
flexibility of the composite floor system. The recent development of composite floor 
uses PSSMDFB as flooring system. A comparative study between PSSMDFB and 
PSSDB system is importance to be inevestigated for assessing the difference in mode of 
action. 
3. Component of the PSSMDFB Panel        
Profiled steel sheet MDF-board composite panel consist of three main components 
that are available as individual item within the market.  
3.1.  Profiled Steel Sheet (PSS) 
Profiled steel sheet are generally used for structural decking. There are many type of 
profiled steel sheet available in the market. This study deals with NC900 type of 
profiled steel sheet. Table 1 shows the characteristic of an NC900 profiled steel sheet 
supplied by manufacture.  
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3.2.  Medium Density Fiber Board (MDF-Board) 
There are many types of boards available in the market. An example is a MDF-
board which is made of wood-powder compacted in high pressure with high 
temperature condition. The board possess very hard & stiff characteristics. This board 
comes in standard sizes of 1220 mm by 2440 mm. For the present study, 18 mm thick 
MDF-board have been used. The material properties for these board show in the Table 
2. 
Table 1. Material properties NC900 
Properties 
Type 
0,75 0,85 1 1,2 
Grade Fe E 320G Fe E 320G Fe E 320G Fe E 320G 
Nominal Thickness (mm) TCT 0,75 0,85 1 1,2 
Tare weight (kg/m2) 7,96 9,02 10,62 12,74 
Design thickness (mm) BMT 0,72 0,82 0,97 1,17 
Charac. Yield strength (Mpa) 320 320 320 320 
Cross section area (mm2/m) 880 1002 1185 1430 
Moment (+) of inertia (mm4) 3,130E+05 3,568E+05 4,222E+05 5,088E+05 
Moment (-) of inertia (mm4) 2,586E+05 3,051E+05 3,780E+05 4,792E+05 
Charac.suppt.capacity (kNm/m) 2,45 2,95 3,76 4,91 
Char.bay moment cap. (kNm/m) 3,46 3,94 4,65 5,59 
Char. Support react cap (kN/m) 28,13 35,17 47,14 65,73 
Char.plastic mom. Cap.(kNm/m) 5,41 6,15 7,25 8,72 
Char. Value long. Shear str (Mpa) 0,339 0,339 0,339 0,339 
Reduced slab thickness  (mm) 16,47 16,47 16,47 16,47 
Ref: Brosure PT. Megatech Cipta Lestari 
 
 
Table 2. Material properties MDF-board 
Thickness (mm) 18 
Density (kg/m3) 745 
Internal Bond (N/mm2) 0,76 
Modulus of Rupture (N/mm2) 32,8 
Modulus of Elastisity (N/mm2) 2000 
Ref : Brosure MDF-board 
 
3.3.  Shear connectors 
To encourage composite action between MDF-board & profiled steel sheeting, 
connectors are used in the PSSMDFB panels. The shear connector is shown in Fig. 2. 
The shear connector are used for the relationship between the shear force transmitted, 
and the slip at the interface. This load-slip curve should ideally found from tests on 
composite beam, but in practice a simpler specimen is necessary. The data on 
-  
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Figure 2. Self-drilling screw 
Figure 3. Dimension of the PSSMDFB panel 
 
 
 
3.4.  Dimension of the model panels 
The PSSMDFB model panel had overall dimension of 240 x 95 cm, with a panel 
thickness of 6.5 cm. The detail dimension of the panel is shown in Fig.3.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3.5.  Push-out test 
The behavior of connector with respect to horizontal shear slip will be discussed in 
this section. Fig.4 shows the detail arrangement of the specimen test. The specimen is 
loaded, the sheeting will deform, allowing the screws to lean and bite into the boarding. 
Depending on the type of board, two major modes may occur here, firstly crushing of 
board surrounding of the connector, and secondly shearing off at the base. Load-slip 
load sustained by the specimen in these test have also been recorded. Table 3 shows the 
result in detail.  
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Figure 4. Push-out test 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 3. -out test 
Board Connector stiffness (kg/mm) Connector capacity (kg) 
16 mm MDF-board 376.8 1,812.5 
18 mm MDF-board 333.3 2,208.7 
 
3.6.  Instrumentation, loading and monitoring 
The panel were then made ready for installing the dial gauges at key location on the 
surface of the profiled steel sheet (PSS) for measuring defelction of the panel under 
loading. These gauges were attached directly to the PSS. The load from loading jack 
was transmitted to the panel and distributed along the width of the panel at mid span. 
The experiment setup of the PSSMDFB panel is shown in Fig 5. A computer-aided data 
acquisition system was used to monitor the load-deflection response during testing. The 
result of the test is shown in Table 4. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5. Experimental test for the PSSMDFB panel 
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Figure 6. Half-section of the PSSMDFB panel in FEM modeling 
Table 4. Load-deflection result of the test 
No. Specimen 
Yield load Ultimate load 
Loading 
(kg) 
Deflection 
(cm) 
Loading  
(kg) 
Deflection 
(cm) 
1. PSSMDF1 940 3,25 1140 6,80 
2. PSSMDF2 975 3,99 1100 6,46 
3. PSSMDF3 950 4,06 1150 7,13 
3.7.  Finite element simulation 
The symmetric half-model panel was idealized with 3D shell element with boundary 
represented by beam model. The PSS and the MDFB shell element were connected 
through gap element. The gap element is a simulation of screw connector which 
determine partial interaction between the PSS and MDFB shell. The model panel was 
then restrained at the edges to simulate the tested panel condition. The distributed load 
along the width of the panel was then applied incrementally at the mid span until failure 
of the panel, and the load-deflection response could be found. Finite element simulation 
of the PSSMDFB is shown in Fig.6. Finite element analysis used NASTRAN under 
cooperation with Mechanical Engineering Laboratory University Kebangsaan Malaysia.     
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3.8.  Comparative study of load-deflection response 
The typical load-deflection response of tested panel is shown in Table 5. This load 
deflection response is obtained from incrementally loading the tested panel until failure. 
The ultimate point can be identified from the sudden decrease in the load-deflection 
responses. The load-deflection responses from tested panel and finite element analysis 
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are compared in Table 5. The average deflection under yield load shows a discrepancy 
of 12 %, which is fairly in a good agreement. The assumption in simulation by finite 
element analysis and actual test condition made it very difficult to match exactly the 
post yielding part of the response.  
Table 5. Load-deflection result of the test 
No. Specimen Load (kg) 
Deflection (cm) Discrepancy 
(%) Model test FEM analysis 
1. PSSMDF1 940 3,25 3,29 -1 
2. PSSMDF2 975 3,99 3,33 20 
3. PSSMDF3 950 4,06 3,42 19 
*. Average: 955 3.77 3.35 12% 
4. Discussions 
4.1.  Deflection 
The deflection of the PSSMDFB from FEM analysis seems to be lower than that of 
the tested panel.  However, the magnitude of the difference is on average at about 12%. 
The concept of prediction of deflection based on gap element in FEM analysis is 
therefore fairly a good simulation.  
4.2.  Ultimate load condition 
The failure in the test panel is due to the formation of defect in the middle of span 
along the major axis. The first defect is observed in the profiled steel sheet and 
identified as local buckling, whereas the MDFB part is still in a good condition. This 
first local buckling section occurs near the loading in middle of span of the PSSMDFB 
panel. The bending behavior of PSSMDFB as shown in this study is difference to that 
of PSSDB obtained from the previous research.  
5. Conclusions 
This paper described the numerical analysis and experimental investigations on the 
defelction behavior of the PSSMDFB panel. The deflection result from test panel 
compared to finite element analysis shows in a good agreement with discrepancy of 
only 12%. Finite element analysis uses gap element to simulate the screw behaviour and 
so, this approach may be employed for the design of PSSMDFB floor system. The 
failure is first identified as a local buckling in the profiled steel sheeting at the middle 
part of span.  
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